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1 F, Committee 'on Sa -bbath Scbool the child the rehearsal of wbat he himsell is tu

Publications are in a posiîpon to pre. Ite an(l to do some day.

sent a most encouragi ng report to the IThe sort 'of storic- with which the child-mind

General Assembly. There has been 1 is pre.occupied i, an important factor in deciding

a Large increase in circulation. The .after u bat sur-, his life shall be ;for the stories -of

suCCCessof the i.lO liri vs, is assured. and the the mnother's knee form an atmosphere which

Wolili (, 1 be(hurch in tbus secking to feed lier abîdes. î le miay be made superstitious, or fool-

(own childrin fronytiher own table bas been fully ishly rooîiantic, or brave and chivalrous. The

IIIC(l.good and thetrue may become giorious to him, op
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appear in fi is surely not witbout design tbat the lIoly

-in cntireiy nrw dress of type which has becn pur. -,criptures take so iargely the form of story. It

c1iaed sptcially fur tbe HomE S-iti)\ SERtiFý make3 the Bible a cbildren's book, and tbey take

and wili t)e us'ed exciusively by it. We sball aim in readily the deep tbings of God when so set

oeCadîiy at the highest standard both as to formn forth. God's jn-wer-tbey learn it in tbe story

ani matter. of tbe making of tht world and of mani. The
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By the tirne the present issue of the TEA( tHERS manna falling night by night in the desert, show

t ii iv reaches its readers tht Editor and God's grace. Faitb becomes real to their eyrs

l:usiness Manager expects tohbe in oçcupation of~ in Abramn leaving hiç own ]and for a sît-ange

tht new Offi.-es of the Cornittee in the Con- 1country just because God bids him ;courage, in

federation Life Building, immediately adjoining snba ailsetwîbgest evi

tht other Church Offices. Tbis change has heen Samuel. To talk to a child of " the atonemrent "
rendered necessary by the growth of the busi- is to waste words. "It is a mere abstraction, of
ness. Ail correspondence should, therefore, be wbich he can take no hold. Tell birn the story
addressed CONFEDERATION LIt-E BUILDtING, of tht Crosg, ai Mattbew and Miark and Luke
ToRqo.iio, and schools* are reminded that, ini and John telÀAt, and he is ready for John tbe
addition to our own Lesson Hlelps, we are pre. Kiptist's testimnony ~'Beboid the Limb of God,
pired to fill their orders for ail other neces- which taketh away the sin of tht worîd."
sary Sabbath School supplies. Anid it is as much because the storices of the

Bible touch these deepest things, as because the
stories are so exquisite in themselves, that they

SrOl{IES FOR TIIE CHILI)REN so entrance even the very littît ones. Try it!
The child's appetite for " a sîory " is in- Vou will flnd the children eager, always eazer,

saiiable, and it is a perfectiy natural and bealthy when play is over and the evening hour bas corne,

appetite. Is not every child part- and parcel of. or when tht quiet calm of the Sabbath rests upon

the great human family, and does lie not, with their spirits,'fora Bible story.
the earliest awakening of intelligence,i nstinctiveîy . Many have e;sayçd to simplify the Bible stories

reacli out after his kmn lieH feels, cbiid though for hitl ch ildren by telling them in simple wordc.

he be, and little as he can understand how or Týie " Peep of Day " series showed 'what could

why, that the laugbter and the tears, the glad- be dont- put in print, in fact, what many a
ness and tht sadness of aIl tht world belong to mother had been 1'making up " for herielf from

bîm. Already, as tht atories are told him, lie is tht Scripîures. In tht several books of the stries
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